
St.Johns

ST. JOHNS, at the gateway to
Portland harbor, with its miles

of unsurpassed deep water front-

age, its splendid manufacturing
sites, its transcontinental rail-

roads, its MILLS, FACTORIES,

SHIPYARDS, DRYDOOKS,
PUBLIC SCHOOLS, paved

streets, trick business Mocks,

handsome residences and its nat-

ural beauty of location, offers

unusual opportunities to all.

If you are not in touch with J

the wonderful development now

taking place on the Lower Penin- -

sula, of which St. Johns is the J
center, and which development is

just beginning, you should get

wise without further delay.

Whether you are an investor Z

looking for safe and profitable

investment, a manufacturer Z

looking for a mill or factory site, Z

a business, professional or labor- -

ing man or a homeseeker looking

for the ideal home site, you can- - J
not elsewhere find opportunities Z

equal to those offered by ST.
JOHNS. 2

Visit ST. JOHNS in person if
you can. Take ST. JOHNS car
(fare 5 cents) corner Second and
Alder streets.

Further information cheer--

fully furnished by

j Si Johns Board of Trade j
Z OREGON.

ThatBeautifulNewAddition

ROCHELLE
Is on Hawthorne avenue, East Thirty-fourt-h

and East Thirty-fift- h streets,
and we venture to say that there is
nothing on the market today in the
City of Portland so attractive for the
money. You will surely miss it if you
do not see tis before purchasing; a.
home site. We have lots as cheap as
$350, while we are only asking .$600
for our bast corners, of which there
are only three left, and they are on
a street fully macadamized and side-
walks laid. Other lots ranging in
price from $400 to $550. As to terms
of payment we can meet your require-
ments. Call and see us at once and
make your selection.

KNAPP & MACKEY
2 Chamber of Commerce.

Portland Heights
Buy In Portland's rarest residential sec-do- n.

Lots selling rapidly.
Beautiful residences HpriiiRinp up In

'very direction.
Choicest locations now at values that

will double in six months.
THE LARGEST LIST AND THE

CHOICEST LOCATIONS ON THE
HEIGHTS.

Terms If desired.
tSKKEMVAY ADDITION

(Portland Height)
Iots soing fast.
Byy now. while prices arc down.Near car line.
Magnificent views. Lots sold to bona

Tide home-builde- rs at one-ha- lf their actualvalue.

Whites McLennan, sole Agents
h. 15. Cor. Cth and Washington Street

Second Floor.

WOODSTOCK
Property Wanted

A marked call for choice lots in tills
most beautiful suburb has been made re-
cently. On account of our property hold-
ings in this section of the city, we receivemany inquiries for property, some of
which we cannot supply from our list. Ifyou own lots in Woodstock which you
want to sell so us: we may be able to
furnish you a purchaser.

Portland Trust Company of Oregon

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

Mortgage Loans 5, Upwards
Real Estate City and Farm.

Insurance In All Lines
A. H. BIRRELL.

2M- - JfeKsy bW.. Xfcfctt mad. Stark ata.
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Prices

Go Up

Prices of lots at Un-

iversity Park, Portsmouth

and Northern Hill will he

advanced March 1, 1906.

This property is stead-

ily advancing from month

to month. Buy now and

get the benefit of the

advance.

Francis I. Mentis
Portland, Oregon

University Park Station
. Phone East 5875

A Few Good Buys

residence. West Side,mnnfl close In; a bargain.
Fine home on Marshall, bet. 19th$6500 and 20th; 9 rooms.

residence. Irvlnj:. bet.$5500 23d and 24th: cheap at price
Five lots and cottage. Portland$5500 Heights; view unsurpassed: this
is a, snap.
Choicest y block Willamette$4200 Heights, facing south and cast;
Impossible to obstruct view.
Best corner lot In Hawthorne$1650 Park; all Improvements paid for.

$1400 Two choice inside lots. Haw-
thorne Park, at this figure

$3000 Modern residence on
East Side; will sell furnished If
desired.

19 finn Finest stock ranch in Wyo-- lUUU mlng. Biff Pincy district.
CQCnn 7oom modern residence, witht)uJUU furniture, on E. Burnside; one-ha-lf

cash; owner will lease from pur-
chaser one year at $30 per month.
CJCfin ranch on Yamhill River;
94-JU- good buildings; 120 acres fine

timber.

$2000 Two fine timber claims In Yam-
hill County; going from three to
live minion feet caclu

$ 300 Park?23 350' l0tS ln LIncoln

EMfl acre oC timber and agricultural,
JTxrU land in Crook. Klamath and

Lake Counties. Make an offer.
We also handle Ladd's Addition andarrange for the building of homes.

SchillOGk & Bueche
113 Second St. Near Washington.

Phone Exchange 70.

North Portland
$2000 50x100. on R. R. track; a good

buy at this price.
God building lots nearSOflfl man sL: can be sold for $2M

cash, balance easy terms.
CQOKH F06 Piece on Thurman st, with
OOZGU 100 feet frontage? will rapidly
increase in value.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY

OF OREGOK

S. E. Cor. Tldrd and Oak Sts.

nnrr 72x93 nd flnc brirfc oh$4-- UUU Sd St.. rents 1375 per month;
can be Increased; splendid buy.
C10 KfM 23x10). two-stor- y frame, 2d)lZ UUU St.. next to City Jail; city
will, perhaps, want It later; If not, all thebetter.
$3000 41-1- 2

KiUingsworth.
acres. Patton ave., near

$1000 KixSS.
Homestead.
corner, on car line, Port-land

A. D. lARSHALL. Agent,
Room 7. $2t Third SL

Quarter Block On Fifth St.
$35,000

A. F. SWKNSSOX & CO..
23314 Washington SU

BEST QUARTER BLOCK
For prospective profit; 9th and Flanders.

JS.. F. SWENSSON & CO.
Washington St.

GElSER-HfNDRY-
X

INVESTMENT CO;
HEAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

If en irBt e sret quick a c tipa and
freed Trinmm IUt rHr

prejcrty Tilth hb.

Opportunities
Z7f:fW Brick bulldinc and 100x100

on 6th and Alder. See this.tie,eee Quarter block close toWashington, rlfrht In heart of city.
97896 The best quarter block on

Fourth st, close to Chamber of Com-
merce. If you want a bargain don't
miss this.

l.9m Half block on Gth st near
union Depot and Terminal yards. Itwill pay you to look this up.

8See Half block.lSth and Couch,
close to new Burnside street car line.
This has good building', paying 5 per
cent on this amount, and only half ofproperty Improved. This ls'a bargain.

$Xi,m brick on Front
St.. near Salmon.

$30.eee Quarter block, with brick
warehouse, 14th and Kearney. This Is
a good buy.

East Side
In view of the fact that a crfr lino

will soon be built on East Third U,
property ln that neighborhood will ad-
vance In price. We have some of the
best property on the East Side.

fie,(KKl Best quartor block with
building on East Oak. bet. 2d and

3d sts. Will pay 12 per cent on Invest-
ment. Good terms. If you want a good
buy seo this.

Full block on East Second st. Good
warehouse property.

Full block on East Third and Yam-
hill. This is a speculation. Good terms.

Quarter block, near track. This
property will advance 20 per cent In
30 day.

$ieee and S12S0 Very desirable lots
on East Stark and 19th sts. Surroundi-ng: property selling for 20 per cen
more, and these lots will advance soon.

$3096 house, full lot, good
lawn, fchrubbery. etc.; half block to car.

$3500 house, lot 50x100. ce-
ment basement, walks, electric light,
gas. furnace, etc This in a bargain.

$2364 house on North Union
avenue.

ttjeee barn, fruit, etc.,
lot SSx92. 51st and East Taylor.
Terms.

e colonial house, largo
reception hall, lot 50x103. cement side-
walk. Very desirable home.

siaefi house, lot 100x100;
fruit trees, etc.

ar,0 house, lot 7x1 30, In
Xorth Irvlngton.

cottage, lot 33x100 In
Brooklyn.

see Lot 50x100, Brooklyn.
4!ee Very fine, modern

house in Holladay Park Addition; ce-
ment basement, sidewalks, parked
streets, etc. This was built for a home.

S3r,ee Block In Patton's Addition.
$2iee New. modern, cottage;

Sunnysldc: lot 50x100; flve-ralnu- te car
service. SiBBB dews good term.

$ine The choicest lot on East
Burnside. in best residence district.

Fine corner. East 24th and
Couch sts.

f2iS6 House and three lots. East
ISth st.. Brooklyn; ope block from car.
This Is a snap. Terms.

2Ted Block In Patton's Addition.
We have a number of desirable lots

in Cannon's Addition, on East Side car
line, at from $175 to $225 per lot. which
wc will sell on $10 down and $5 per
month. This t a fine suburb and Is
building up fast.

Ale fine house, barn andwindmill, with six lota. In Cannon's
Addition, for 4C000; small payment
aown ana iioerai terms. xec mis.48 Two lots on Clinton St.; Rich-
mond.

Six lots In block 2, Laurelwood. $150
each, or will make special price for nil.

Block 18, Waverly, only $2000.. (Ten
lots.)

Sellwood
$2660 Nice modern house,

furnished, full basement, rrult trees,
etc.

17TfO. half down New house:
modern, plastered, concrcto foundation.
with cellar and chicken-hous- e; good
fruit trees.

21666. one-ha- lf down New
house: modern; plastered; noar car
line.

91766 cottage, on car line;
plastered and has goodj cellar; 2 lots
and fruit trees.

81666 house, near oar line;
good cellar.

1(1566 house, plastered, cel-
lar: one lot; good fruit treos.

SI 166 house, plastered; large
porch.

Kll.'f) will buy a fine housed
two blocks from car line. This Is abargain.

81366 house, near car line;
mission finish.

PST6 house and lot.
8ir66 cottage: modorn; plas-

tered: gocd plumbing: $600 down.
8658 house and 2 lots; fruittrees.
886 cottage, one block from

car Hue. One-ha- lf down.
8$58 cottage, near car line;

plastered and tinted. Good terms.
84."6 100x100; fine view of river; next

to golf links.
100 other lots In Sellwood at from

875 to 8275, on which you can makemoney; $5 down and $5 a month.

Some Bargains in Houses
8375C JClco cottage on Mont-

gomery st. lt alone worth $300) In
this neighborhood.

87356 Two houses on 16th
and Iovejoy. Sec this.

88256 ra flat on Johnson sL;
income 10 per cent: would make fine
boarding-hous- e

8360 house on Mill sU. bet.
10th and 11th. This is chean. as lots
arc selling ln, this neighborhood for

83766 Beautiful cottage on
5th st: modern and complete in overs
detail: large yard; good terms. If you
want a snap iook mis up.

8(560 house and full lot onVt Park st. This Is good value.
One of finest houseson the East Side; large attic, brickbasement, electric light, prls-at- e gas

plant; lot 100x100. nice lawn, shrub-bery, etc. House alone cost this amount.
lr you want a bargain, see this.

85566 Modern house and 3
lots in Chicago. 111.; No. 1129 North
Fortieth ave.. half block from car line.
or will exchange for Portland property.

Choice Building Lots
The most desirable building lots In

the city are In the Johnson tract,
bounded by King, Washington andFord streets. If you want something
choice, seo these.

Very desirable lots at 21st andVaughn. Must close these out. Also"
good lots at 24th and Thurman.

166x166 Fino corner lot, Fulton;only $600.
83506 Fine lot 50x100. on Fourthnear College.

Timber Lands
81566 1(0x10 14th and IrvTng.
4K6 Bern of --rood fir timber, in Pa

cific County. Washington only 8T per
acre.

126 acre of fine timber near Mr- -
Mlnns'lllc, Or-- This was selected by
the owner about 15 years ago and Is
choice Only 812 per acre.

trw) ere Close to Columbia River.Butter look this up.
166 Acre Sugar pine. 12 miles from

Grant's Pass. Sugar pine Is getting
scarce. If you want something good.
iook tniH us.

1668 Acre of first-cla- ss timber In
Cocs County; will cruise 60,000,003 feet;
onij i7 per acre inis is only 45e per
tnousana siumpngc. mere is nothing
In the state will cnual this. Mnt h
handled promptly.

160 Aere Good timber in Liine
County. If taken at onco price only
81666. Sec this

irs Acrm rlnc Umber In Columhln
County; will cruise 5.000,000; only

Thos. McCusker
MANAGER HEAIiTY DEPT.

Elk' Temple, 236 .Stark St Pheae
Main irrs.

Branch Office, 1665 E. Thirteenth St,
Sellwood. Phone East 4704.

GEISER-HENDRY- X

INVESTMENT CO.

We Make a Specialty of Home
Building

If xou ceatrmfilaf e ReltdlBC allomexcc
h abeat tbl, a vre caa

save yea raeacr

Acreage
TSve 26-He-re Iractn on ColumbiaSlough, near where railroad will pass.

This is fine land for gardening; only
8156 per acre Surrounding property
much higher.

2 felecka on river front in Sellwood.
Flue site for factory: only 83560.

36 Acre Near MUwaukic; $250 per
acre. This ls-- on the river, and for a
country home cannot be excelled any-
where Soil excellent for fruit; 10J)
fruit trees ln bearing.

36 Acre At ivnnhoe. on Woodstockcar line only "This cost $17,000
ten years ago.

46 Acre Near Oddfellows Home
8S566. Will sell ln acre tracts. This Is a
bargain.

Farms
40 Acre Fine fruit and farm land

in Benton County; only 8666.
14 Acre At Center Station. Oak

Groi-c- ; house and fruit treos
81306.

25 Acre Six miles from Portland.
Good buildings, hot house, steam heat-
ed; finest kind of soil; planted to as-
paragus, rhubarb, strawberries, caull-llowc- r,

berries, etc: crop will about pay
for place. Only f666. If you want a
bargain look this up.

26 Acre adjoining Irvlngton Heights
and Vernon. Only $i5,&ee.

26 Acre near Woodlawn; 800.lo Acre near Beaverton. This will
make a good little farm. Only 81360.

Have also. a number of good farms
in different localities, and good and
cheap. If interested, call and sec us.

360 Acre Good. level land on O. W.
P. By.; said Xo be the best tract In
Multnomah County. Only per acre
Terms.

250 Acre One mile from Gorvals
and one mile from Woodburn. 210 acres
In cultivation, 10 acres In pasture;
small orchard, house and barn. This Is
on line of proposed Salem Electric Ball-wa- y.

Only per acre. Good torm.
Anyone wanting a first-cla- ss farm
should Investigate.

156 Acre Two miles south of Mon-
mouth. Polk Count; HO acres In crop,
small orchard, pasture: srood house and
bam; 835 per acre: half cash; balance
good terms. This is good property.

Thos. McCusker
MANAGER ItEALTY DEPT.

Elk Temple, 329 Stark St., Pkoac
MhIs 1270.

DON'T
X Be Under the Landlord's Z

ITHUMBI
If yon allow yourself to be held
down by paying rent you will J

Z never own a borne.

Order a bome built in FIR-- J
Z LAND and pay for it as you now

pay rent. J
2 INVESTIGATE

Lots $121 ($3 Down $3 a Month) :
1 BE A LAND OWNER :

Buy here and now and watch
its value grow.

FIR.LAKD is ideally located J
20 minutes from city on the 2ft.
Scott railway and has every con- - J

Z venience; car service;
5c fare. J

Take Mt. Scott car at First
J and Alder streets; ride out and J

see.

: Geo. W. Brown :
J 203 Failing Bldgn Third and J

Washington Streets.

2 ROBT. A. TAYLOR, J
; Office Firland Station.

Agent on ground Sunday and
Z week days, rain or shine.

For Sale-- . Real Estate
J10,C:O Quarter block on Grand ave.:

terms.
?30.0itt Half block on East Washlncton;

terms.
JSC-Qua- rter block on Savier St.; pays

10 ocr ccnt.
510.O50 Most attractive home In Holladay's

Addition: excellent tormv.
Wc have houses, homes, farms and busi-

ness property. Excellent opportunities for
live ones.

JNO. P. SHARKEY & CO.
701 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

. BARGAINS
A full block, E. Second and

Salmon streets, on railroad
Half-bloc- k E. Second and

Taylor Streets, on railroad.
50x200 improved, in ware-

house district, west side, pay-
ing 11 per cent net on price.

W. O. WADDEL,
205 h Morrison Street

OC nnn Business quarter, with three-CO- O

UUU story brick: income 35SSQ; Al
location.

7n nnn Corner lot. Burnside street:
3U UUU brick: good income

11114 Uif, tUUilU
Jn nnn Quarter block. 6th St.: will

44-- UUU divide: cheapest quarter on
street.

Cin nnn ot G,Isan st-- sure advance:
U UUU will P"y handsomely now ifImnmvrt!.

trnat T cp moms, furnished com-nOl- cl

IrGaiG picte: bis money for rtehtnartv.
HART LAND CO.. 103 Sherlock Bid.

Two Snaps for Quick Sales
4 C n n Holladay ave. 3 blocks
fDUU from Steel Bridge. Good

house.
CAEnn fine suburban home, on car line
at0UU near Sellwood. excellent
house, 3 acres, fine large orchard,

chicken-house- s and yard. line
vie-- . For particulars address R SO. Ore- -
sonwin.

FOR --SALE
BY

'Mall & Von Borstel

EAST ASH STREET
Jjot SxIOO and house on the south

?ldo of E. Ash. bet. E. 13th and E. ltth
sts. Terms to suit purchaser. Price, $2100.

EAST ASH STREET
"Wc have live lots, 45x72. on East Ash

st.. near 2Sth. Price. each. Terms
1100. balance on easy monthly payments.

EAST PINE 'STREET
Ixt SSxlOO and two houses. X. K. cor.

Sth and E. Pine sts.; 32C0: terms to suit
purchaser.

EAST PINE STREET
.Lot 20x50 and house. Xo. S24 E.

Pine at.; all modern Improvements; price.
$2300: terms 5230 down, balance easy
monthly payments to suit purchaser.

EAST PINE STREET
l--ot wOxZO and house, S. E. corner

of 26th and E. Pine sts.: price J2SCO: terms
J down, balance .monthly payments to
suit. See It.

JIAST OAK STREET
Lot eoxSH and house. N. E. corner

13th and E. Oak sts.: price 54000: half cash,
balance to suit purchaser at 6 per cent In-
terest.

EAST ANKENY STREET
Lot 46x100 and house. No. S3S E.Ankeny st.. between 23th and 30th sts.:price 516GO: terms 530O down, balance oneasy monthly payments to suit purchaser.

EAST ANKENY STREET
Lot SOxTS on E. Ankeny st. bet. 23d and

21th St.; price $1000.

EAST BURNSIDE STREET
Lot 50x100. on E. Burnside -- st-. bet. 17th

and ISth sts.. price $163).

EAST BURNSIDE STREET
tot 50x30. on the S. VT. corner ISth andE. Burnside sts.; price $1330.

EAST BURNSIDE STREET
Xot 0)xlCO and modern house on

the south side of E. Burnside St.. between
E. 23d and EL 24th sts.: price 53000: termshalf down, balance at 6 per cent Interest.

EAST BURNSIDE STREET
Lot 100x100 on the S. E. cor. E. Thirdand E. Burnside sts. For price and termssec us.

EAST COUCH STREET
Lot 43x10) and house, on EastCouch st.. bet. 20th and 22d sts.; price

$40W. Terms to suit purchaser.
EAST COUCH STREET

Lot 23 on E. Couch, between E.6th and E. 7th sts.; price 'SCO.

EAST COUCH STREET
Lot 30x100. on the X. E. cor. 6th and E.

Couch sts.; price 5230O.

.EAST DAVIS STREET .
10)xlC0. on the S. E. cor. E. Third and

E. Davis sts.; price 575CO. Terms to suitpurchaser.
EAST EVERETT STREET

30x100 and a new modern house.
X. W. cor. E. 16th and E. Everett sts.:
price $4000. Can be bought on easy month-
ly Installments.

EAST ELEVENTH STREET
Lot 30x100 on the west side or E. 11th.

bet. E. Ankeny and E. Ash sts.; price
51S00.

CLACKAMAS STRRET
Lot 30xlCO on the north side of Clack-

amas st.. bet. 21st and 22d sts. All Im-
provements In. Price JS75. "We can make
terms for you.

HALSEY STREET
Lot 30x100 on the south side of Halsey

sL. bot. E. 22d and E. 23d sts.; price 5730:
terms so, oaiance at 6 per cent Interest.

HANCOCK STREET
100x100. on the X. E. cor. 16th and Han-

cock sts.; price 52300. Terms to suit pur-
chaser.

UNION AVENUE
lCOxlOO, on the S. EL cor. Union ave. and

E. Couch sts.; adjoins Burkhard bid?.:
line business or fiat property; price 5S30O.
AVe can make terms.

GRAND AVENUE
WxlOO. on the S. V. corner of Grand ave.

and E. Couch sts.; price 5SC0O.

GRAND AVENUE
SOxfO. on the west aide of Grand ave,

bet. E. Pine and E. Oak sts.: price 54300:
terms 513C0 down, balance on or before
two years at 6 per cent Interest.

GRAND AVENUE
ft)xl00 and two houses on the S. E. cor.

Grand ave. and E. Ash sts. For price
and terms sec us.

GRAND AVENUE
10x100 on the X. E. cor. Grand ave. and

E. Oak sts.; price $10..
EAST MOBRISON STREET

If you want property on E. Morrison St.,
between the river and Grand. ave., see us.

MONEY TO LOAN
Money to loan on East or "West Side res-

idence property at 6 per cent Interest.

MALL & VON BORSTEL
Phon East 130. ' 230 E. Burnside st.

(Burkhard Bid?.)
393 E. Bunuide SL

West Side Properties
Quarter block. Salmon and Park sts.;

$22,300.
Quarter block in railroad warehouse dis-

trict. 13th and Marshall sts.. with track-ap- e
facilities: $17,500.

Quarter block Front sL. centrally lo-

cated; Income $l$0O per annum.
Quarter block. 12th and Salmon sts..

two large residences; $21,300.
Corner lot on Elte. St., with

house; $7300.
house on Glisan. near 21st St.;

$7000.

East Side Properties
Quarter block on East Morrison st..

near corner of Grand ave. This Is one of
the best locations on the East Side.

Lot on Grand ave., with good buildings.
This Is at present paying over 10 per cent
on purchase price.

Several locations in warehouse district
(unimproved). Values here are rapidly in-
creasing.

7500 square feet. Russell st.. on car line:
frontage: large building on part of

the ground yielding on lease $S0O per an-
num; $6000.

Improved lot on Mississippi, near Rus-
sell st.; half brick, half frame: Income
$720 per annum: $6000.

Two lots. East 6th st., near Davis; price
of each $1500.

Choice quarter block In Hawthdrnc Ad-
dition, close in, for $2730. This Is a bar-
gain.

Several fine modern residences In Irving-to- n.

Farms and Acreage
S6 acres In, famous Columbia Slough

dairy district; $60 per acre.
ICO acres. Improved, good buildings, near

Falrvlcw: $100 per ucrv.
70 acres, near city, one mile from elec-

tric line; $100 per acre.
10 acres, "Aberncthy Heights"; live

springs on ground; very choice.

LAMBERT, WHITMFR & CO.
OFFICES107-10-3 Sherlock Bulldln-- r and

401 East Alder Street.

$27,500
Xearly a quarter block on cross street,

bet. Washington and Stark. This price
holds for the week only. WHITING &.
ROUXTREE, 419 Ablngton Building.

Portland JPts lots, on car line on4 crest of hllL unobstructed view ofML Hood. Mt. Adams. Mt. St.
Helens and city; very- - choice andcheap; for sale by owner. Geo. E. TVar-gone- r,

23 Falling.

REAL ESTATE
KM-Co- rner lot. laurel and 21at, Tortland

He'shts; east frontage.
KIM 30x100 on tut. near Caruthers.

Xlce HttIo modern home. N. 23d St.
MIM East front corner lot, 21th at.

East-iro- lot, tlth. near Harrison.
SSW9 21th and Pettyjrrove.
WW Corner and one of the most modern

and homes In North
Tort land.

99999 New. modern home on 22d st.; cannot
be duplicated for the price.

fll.MB S. E. cor. 16th and Pctty-irrov- e.

with two dwellings.
Sll.eee 17th and Lovejoy. S dwell-

ings; rent JSO; room to build another
home.

$11,949 Property 13th and Lovejoy; corner
brings 78; Inside lot vacant.

X1586 Flats paylntr 0 per cent net.
$18,906 Brick buildln?, closa In. paylnjr

urood returns. '
$23,999 Lot on 2d. near Burnside; can leas

5 years, $200 per month.
ARDMORE

Exclusively high-cla- residence property,
bltullthlc streets, cement walks, gas. sewers
and Bull Hun water laid to each lot: over
$100,000 worth sold during the past month.
Only a few lota lett- - Buy now before
prices are advanced. Take Portland
Heights car and get oft at Park ave.

OVER THE RIVER
J599 5 acres. Prune Place. Base Line.
$799 Corner lot. Kern's Addition, near In- -

maa Jt Poulsen mill: easy terms. .
38 S lots. Columbia Heights, "VVoodlawn
car; all In bunch.

S939 30x120, E. Ash. near 20th st.
31690 Two corner lots. E. 2tKh. running

from "Weldler to Broadway.
$1990 10 acres O. W. P. Railway, near

Johnson Creek.
S1S90 30x200. E. sth. near Brooklyn st.
SI 330 Lot on Williams ave.. near Broadway.
$2360 3 lots southeast cor. E. 17th and

Tillamook; best buy In Irvlngton.
$2630 50x100. modern house. 124 E.

10th. near Glisan.
$3900 S. VT. cor. E. 10th and

Couch sts. Improved streets and cement
walks.

$4990 10 acres highly Improved, best of
soil, high and sightly: Mllwaukle; part of
the Henneman property: near Oregon City
car.

$4730110 feet facing Williams ave.; Just
the opportunity for business block.

$3960 20 acres near Montavllla. all under
cultivation, house, barn, chicken-hous- e.

2 wells and all stock and imple-
ments now on place.

$3900 U -- block, modern house and barn,
overlooking river; high, sightly.

$3900 Sightly U -- block N. E. cor. E. 11th
and E. Morrison. Better see this.

$5750 U -- block. E. fith and Holladay, best
part of Holladay's Addition.

$9960 30x100. one-- of the best-bui- lt modern
homes in Hawthorne Park.

$7739 Comer lot (73x100) and one of the
most modern and ideal homes ln Irvlngton.

SUBURBAN HOME
We offer for sale the beautiful and sightly

Tlfft home, at Prettyman ave.. Mt. Tabor,'
consisting of nearly an acre with a mod-
ern and new home, steam heat
and everything first class. The dwelling
is of Colonial deslKn. and was built to
live In. If you arc looking for a Mt.
Tabor home, do not fall to see this.

THE STEELE FARM Facing the Section
Line Road, east of Mt. Tabor and consist-
ing of 30 acres highly Improved, with a
modern and house, barn and
everything in first-cla- condition. Anyone
wanting a suburban acreage home had
better see this. Best buy on the market.

GRINDSTAF? & SCHALK
264 Stark Street.

TELEPHONE MAIN 392.

37 1-2x-
100 Feet

makes a very desirable-sire- d building lot.
Vt'e have one for sale on Johnson st., near
23d St., at a very reasonable price.

A Modern Home
recently built in the best residence dis-
trict. West Side: contains living-roo- m

14x30 feet, dining-roo- two fireplaces,
pantries, kitchen and four large bedrooms
furnace, cement basement and every mod-
ern convenience; lot 50x100 feet.

Portland Heights
"We have a tract of land of which we

can sell either 210x260 feet or 100x210 feet.
If you want to buy a site close tp car
line, witn a view or tne rivers and moun
tains that cannot be surpassed from any
other point, and at a price below that
asKed ror surrounding property, we shall
be glad to furnish full particulars as toprice and location.

Willamette Heights
100x200 feet, or any portion of It, on the

west side of 23th st.. between Savier and
Thurman sts.

F. V. Andrews & Co.
Hamilton Bid?.. 131 3d st. Tel. Main 33ID.

Farms
IatendlBc purchaser will find It to their

Interest to Investigate our large IMt of farms
before purchasing. Wo have personally ex-
amined nearly alt of them aad know Jastwhat we are offering to sell.

We have farms from the small tract to'
the large ranch, and at reasonable price.

Cull aad examine our offerings, or writ
for list.

City Properties
We have a number of good Iavetments weare not at liberty to advertise.
A1m business and residence properties In

favorable localities and at reasonable prices.
All bullae with which we are fnvurrd

will be treated la strictest confidence.

THE SHAW-FEA-R COMPANY

245K STARK ST.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
Property on the "Hefohts" I scllinc;vcry

rapidly. "Wc have some choice

LOTS, BLOCKS

MID ACRE TRACTS

That wc are offering at very low figures.
Buy now. as prices are sure to advance.
Terms, if desired.

D. f, KEASEY & CO.

Exclusive dealers in Portland Heights
property. Portland Heights ofilce oppo-
site the Observatory. Phone Pacific 437.

j BEAUTIFUL I

Z new house, full lot, East
16th, near Morrison, Cheap at

$5500 :

F.O.NORTHRUP&CO.
211 Commercial Bile 2nd & Wash,

How is This?
S12G0 for MilM. north side Lovejoy st.,
west of 23d. Don't all answer at once.

K. M. WIUHUK. 306 M KAI BLDG.

100x100, $13,000
Best location for apartment-hous- e; will

net IS per cent oy building.
A. F; SWEXSSON' & CO.,

53Ii Washington St.

TO INVESTORS

Do you wantawliole block

in the heart of the city with

trackage facilities, and at the

same time good retail prop-ty- ?

If so I have it for sale at

right prices.

Inside property a specialty"

Warehouse properties on

the track, with or without

river frontage, at reasonable

prices.

RIVER FRONTAGE

Large body of river front-

age with track facilities. Fine

property for a large manu-

facturing plant. Can be had

at a reasonable price, if taken

at once.

It will pay intending in-

vestors to call upon

CHARLES K. HENRY

273 Stark St.

Hartman, Thompson S Powers
Chamber of Commerce.

Choice lots in South Sunnsidc.0xl0o. all lying above gradesplendid stret-t-ca- serviti , allstivet improvements paid.
Beautiful home in choice sub-

urb, must be sold. Very reasonableterms can be made.
New modern houst lot;Jxl00 on Marshall st. Vacant cor-

ner In sume block sold for $4300.
SoOOO New 8 -- room house, corner t0x100 on Broadway.
$.'000 house, full lot. Flandersbet. 10th ar.d 20th. Take a look atthe location.
950OO Quarter block on Xorthrup.Cheapest on that st.
$,"00 Quarter block, house,nicely improved grounds, Grandavenue, overlooking- - city: house oncorner; room for four Hats. TI113

would give a 10 per cent Income
ana a nome rree ot rent.

950OO Elegant home on Overton near-
ly new. strictly modern; $3)00 cash,balance at 5 per cent.

Good Investments
$4000 Hotel in Valley town fully fur-

nished and doing- a good business.
Corner on Russell st., four

flats: monthly rental 513. Room
for four more flats.ser.oo Corner on Union ave., two stora
rooms, two flats, brings $73 per
month; buildings new.

9S00O- - Corner on 7th: two houses. In-
come $S3 per month.

57TOO 22 acres near Midway, adjoin-
ing acreage just platted.

3.0000 Good buy on 12th st.
$10,000 Quarter block on East An-

keny a coming business location.
t 1 6,000 Good income property, nthcloso to Morrison.
XiT,Q(M Quarter block on Morrison.
".10,000 A corner on 3th st. The equal

cannot bo had at this figure.
$39,000 Four-stor- y brick on Front

st. Income 5300 per month.
$40,000 Half block on new car line.
$41,000 Quarter block on 4th st. In-

come $235 per month. Splendid fu-
ture value.

$110.000 One-ha- lf block: three-stor- y

brick always occupied.
ONE of the few pieces of vacant deep-wat- er

river frontage near St.
Johns. Call for location and price.

Hartman, Thompsons Powsrs
Chamber of Commerce.

Real Estate Bargains
$3000 ot lot: cottage, lawn, flow-

ers; room for another house. 13Ui
st.. walkinsr distance. Easy terms

$rrr0 Full lot. modern cott.tge.
walKing instance, wast fine st

$1)500 Corner lot. buildings all rented,
close In. Flanders st.

$37!0 modern house: quarter
block, near school unu car; last
Side. A snap.

$4300 cottage, 11th st.. n tJefferson; swell neighborhood.
Your own terms.

$0.OOr-11-ro-om modern house in busi-
ness district. Vancouver. Wash.
Full lot: easy terms.

$16.000 One-ha- lf block, heart of Kut
Side warehouse district, facing both
O. R. & N. and S. P. tracks. Solid
foundation. Best buy In that dis-
trict.

$700 per acre rc mixed orchard.
bearing, uooa iruit uryer: joins
city limits of Vancouver. Kasy
terms; can be platted; this is a,
good one.

Platting Property
T have a number of small trai ts, sit

uated conveniently for platting. Call
in and look tnem over.

Warehouse and Factory Sites
With railroad facilities. East or West
Side; acreage on rail or river. Will build
for responsible tenantx.

See me lor aown town proptrtj.

GEO. W. BROWN
203 Failing ndi,-.- , "orner 3d and Wash.

Investment Properties
50x100 feet on 3d t.; ground reat brla-r- t

$175 per month.
zotioo on 7in tuu.
109x100 ob 3d ftt.. unimproved. I2,O0.

hoase. Montgomery t.. $3500.
HouKen for wtle In Hawthorne.' i'lnt and

Second Addition.
house. 30th and II. .Krerett, $1890;

Installment.
Portland lielsht nontax and lots.
Irvlnjrton lotn from $860 up.
WIUiam-av- e. lot. $800 tip.
Union avenue Iiouma and lot.

East Burnside Lots $300.
East AnKeny Street $800.
East Ash Street Lots $700.

Van W. Anderson "iss?


